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The University of Dayton News Release 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON BUSINESS GRADUATES 
INVITED TO MARCH 4 DEAN'S RECEPTION 
Feb. 16, 1993 
Contact: Pam Huber· 
DAYTON, Ohio-- Graduates of the University of Dayton's School of Business 
Administration are invited to attend the second annual Dean's Reception at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March 4, in the Associates Lounge located on the second level of UD Arena. 
A social hour will be held at 6 p.m. with hors d'oeuvres ar:: -'tsh bar. Dean Sam 
Gould, Associate Dean John Rapp and Rebecca Yates, associate de _ director of the 
MBA program at UD, will talk briefly about activities at the School siness 
Administration and how alumni can become involved. Following the v ~am, graduates can 
meet with classmates, other alumni, and former and current faculty me :rs. 
Information will be available about UD's Center for Business an ~conomic Research, 
Management Development Center and Minority Business Development Ce er. 
For more information about UD's School of Business Administration Dean's 
Reception, contact Carol Haenel at (513) 229-2328. 
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